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Jerry Siltton, editor of the 
Cieco Press, bed this to sey

about Saturaday's primary 
election in one of bis recent 
column.

**'The newspapers and the 
candidates would bavs been 
Spared a lot of extra hours 
el waiting if the courthouse 
ftbot at Eastland bad conduc- 
bnl the affairs of their box 
• fffici*ntly as the other 
sJjKo in the county. The 
courthouse boa, which cast 
less than 500 votes, was more 
than four hours longer than 
any other boa in completing 
its count.
*‘Tbe big Cisco boa which cast 
over 1200 votes (more than 
twice as many as the East- 
land courthouse boa, was com
plete and the tally sheets 
turned in by 10 p. m. Sat
urday. It was not until 2 
a. m. or later (most of us 
gave up and went to bed) 
that the Eastland boa was 
finished

**Tbis situation has prevail
ed now for several years. It 
seems to us that the county 
chairman would be justified 
in checking into the matter, 
and perhaps, offering some 
suggestions on how to speed 
up vote counting.**
Jvrry, although not quite cor-

City's Eighty-Third
Anniversary Honored

Good Guesser to 
Get Watermelon

(Editor*, Notoi It hat become 2, Eastland anniversary as county 
tradition that th« Telegram aiki sent. 1 have reminded you of East 
Mr,. Buda B. Butlar each year to land’s progress, with a hit of her
write an article on the city’, an- — —-   ---------------
nivertary. We exoreta out Rrati- ■  ,  a a a
tude to Mr,. Boiler (or the ful-
low ing article.) ___

By MRS BUDA B BUTLER C ew f T l d O C f l a t f
llehold the turtle; he makes pm i M v I  A U v i l U C l J  

gress only when he sticks his neck ! ~
out. At Breckenridge

early history. Birthdays ate not 
si;ri ifit ant in themselves, but the 
prepress made thuiuph the years 
is important* W ** either grow or 
die*.

What is a city or a commun
ity but the people? Yesf people 
with a vision.

These words o f a famous seien 
tist have a special meaning he- | a  livestock meeting with em- 
cause the progress made in East phasis on three phases o f beef cat- 
land County during the past four tie production will he conducted 
years has been made by a group Tuesday, Aug. 5, at 1:30 p.m. in 
o ' business and professional men the district courtroom o f t h «  
who are willing to stick their Stephens county courthouse. Live-
necks out. Yes, as volunteer work stockmen of the county and sur
er* they have squandered them rounding counties are urged to at- 
selves for a purpose. Through their tend by Stephens Contny Agricul- 
efforts. Ranger, Olden and East tural Agent Jack Gressett. 
land are assured of an abundant Program for the meet in# wa  ̂
\\at#*r supply. released today by the a^ent, who

We are enjoying beautiful Lake said that it covered many of the
Leon; with its 88“ miles of shore problems which are now being en-

Wsuit a nic«, big ju i iy  water
melon? Who doesn’t?

1 be Eastland Chamber of Com
merce has one waiting for the 
person who can come the closest 
to guessing its weight.

The Eastland County grown 
melon was brought in by Larry 
Harding o f  Route 1, Rising liter. 
Hard ng received a bonus from the 
chamber o f commerce for bringing 
in the largest melon grown in 
this county, and for his e fforts  

1 to expand melon growing in the

I county.
T h *  melon i* on diiplny in the

| unly who have chosen lo make 1 of ,K# Ewtlaad  National
their homes here have visions, even i ® * nk- I l  w II be given away f-riday 

! u> tliu.se young pioneers had vis- 
I ion, as they blaze the trads to 
male their towns a better place)

1 in which to live. These men to*

r I
Spanish Peanut Support
Price Is Set at 60

$218,20
The $218.20 average was an

nounced March 31. Price differ- 
heen announ

Aug. 8, to the oerson who cjines 
the closest to guessing its weight.

August 13-14 
Set As Bates 
Foi 4-H Meet

day arc not only interested in their 
t« wr but their county. They real
ize what is good for one town in 
the county is good for all the 
towns and they perfer to think of 
them as a whole.

This month we have evidence | August 13-14 has been 
of this type of thinking. When the dates for the 4-H Club boys 
The Lone Cedar Country Club,, six-county camp. The camp w ill be 
on the shores of Lake Leon, is ! held at the Cisco Lake Hark apd

Support price on 1958 South 
v*‘ t Spanish peanuts will l«- $2l>9 
(10, per ton, the United States lie 
pHiunent of Agriculture announc
ed this week.

The Loan price, which is the j e<dial* have just 
basis for buying in the South , red, however, 
west as well as other area.-:, will 
he some fit.On below support oi 
approximately $200.60 per ton 
oi $3,008 per bushel.
The support price is below the 

national average, and again Suu- 
thewest growers will be paid less 
fur their peanuts than growers in 
the Southeast and Virginia.

Support price on Virginia pea
nuts will be $222.71. Southeast 
peanuts will be supported at $218.

28 and runner type peanuts at ou* types, be it resolved that we 
$202.22. The national average will > support the recommendations of

the Ilepartment as set forth in a 
bulletin dated July 10, 1958 and 
request that it be adopted for the 
1958 season, with the further re- 

(C ontinued On Rage Tf~-ei

set as

line and the 100 or more perman- j countered by the livestoekman uf I completed, witli its *w lining pool the starting time is 10 a.m. Aug. 
ent and summer homes that have the area. Beginning at 1:30 p.m. ! an‘* lieuutiful grounds, it will he, 13.
I oen built since the lake was com 
pleted. We realize not only Ran
ger and Eastland but our County 
has a vacation wonderland.

From time to time, on August

another dream come true— only The counties participating

Polk Vallian! 
Commander ci 
Eastland Legion

The support price on peanuts 
grown in Eastland County is also 
lo' er than tjie rnromniendtion 
made by the industrial group, com 
p<*-ed o f repren.sentatives from 
all areas.

South west rn Peanut Growers 
Association explain***! that peanut 
gro’* er and shelter representative 
me*, in Washington July 22 in an 
attempt to reach agreement with 
respect to price support iliffer- 
er trals.

* The price by types range both 
c\or and under the national aver- 
8’ e ** the SWPGA pointed out. 
“ Establishing these prices to con
form to the national average is 
nn administration function of the

Eastland Rogues 
To Play Ranger 
Saints Aug. 12

Members o f the Ranger Minis
terial Alliance are vacationing 
prior to strenuous work-outs for 
benefit game scheduled between 
the “ Saints”  and the “ Sinners” 
I Rogues l on Tuesday, Aug. 12, at 
Little League Rark.

On vacation this week are two 
members of the Alliance, and oth-

USDA. Ht l  . DA officials) ers are Plannin$ to take trips soon-

external parasites j a< y°u W*U see, *t has surpassed ( this camp are Eastland, Callahan, *’ 
heir control Man- 1 in beauty, comfort and style any- i Shackelford, Jones, Palo Pinto, ed ,

Polk Valliant is the newly elect-
commander of the Eastland

Freyschlag to 
Head UF Budget 
Committee Here

introductions will be made follow
ed by a talk on
of cattle and their control. Man-i — - - i - , ,
ning Price, entomologist of the thing, even the dreamers, had hop- and Stephens, It is expected that American^Legion post.
Texas A and M College Staff and ‘ d to accomplish. The member- 'there will be an attendance of lf»((

1 of The Lone Cedar Country 4 Hers, adults and county extens- recent meeting of the Legion.
New officers were elected at a

Texas Experiment Station w i l l  
handle this part of the program. Club is from 

“ Creep Feeding, Its Advantag- , land County, 
es and Disadvantages” will be the I I l.ave heard these same men 
subject presented by Charlie Se- have another vision for the future 
well, district sales representative I hot I will have to record that

Charles Freyschlag will head

each town in East- j ion agents and assistant agents. Named vice-commander at that 
i Activities at the camp will be time was J. W. Harper. Adjutant 
baseball, swimming, horseshoes, is (leorge Carter, 
washers, track and various other Commander \alliant will name 
games. other members of his command.

, .. ___  | Meals will be served at thewhen the dream comes true and.. , ,  , , . . .  camp, being cooked and served, inthis 1 beliee will happen. In the •V . * u i nrido v-t-ti.rnuri„»  u-ill , , , the shade of some trees, Bedrollsring,, veietnanan, will cover two meantime. I salute you. . . . . .  . .. i
— - - -  - — 1 will be brought by each attending j

s-rked for recommendatioin of the 
industry group. The following re
commendations were adopted by 
the industry representatives In 
the recent meeting.

“ Being unable to agree on any 
better basis of establishing price 
differentials on peanuts of vari-

for the Purina Feed Company, at 
2:3(1 p.m. Dr. Don Pitts, Hrecken-

subjects— Brucellosis and Texas 
Brucellosis taws, and Leptospir

rect with his figures, is quite cor-j ,hi* year’s United Fund Screening osis Outbreaks. His part on the Billy Upchurch
Completes Army 
Advanced School

rect with .his reasoning, we be
lieve.

Actually the court house box 
cast 652 votes, compared to 1205 
for the Ciaro box. That lacks 
100 votes being even twice the 
number cast in Precinct 1.

Howev er the box should be one 
o f the firat in, we think, since it 
is here in Eastland. In fact, 
there is no reason for any box be
ing more than three hours In com
ing in after the polls close.

We agree that a check would 
not hurtl Perhaps, we do not 
know, the vote counting is not 
started early enough. Most pre
cincts have most of their votes 
counted when the polls close.

Somethin! that is interest* 
inf to no Is is the fact the! 
Cisco outvoted Rinser by 
more hen 2 to 1. A total of 
1S67 Cisco citiaens cast votes 
compared to 773 in Ranter.
In Eastland 1163 persons vo
ted.

Reason for the heavy Cisco 
vote wet undoubtedably the 
fact that six men ware run
ning for county commission
er of Proclnct 4. There 
was no county commissioner’s 
rare this year in Eastland and 
Ranter. Two yoart ifo  in 
tha July Primary, racords 
show Cisco cast 1378 votes, 
Eastland 1346 and Rant*' 
1072.

and Budget Committee, I*arry program will begin at 3 :30. 
Kinard, general chairman, an- At 4:30 p.m. a period will be- 
nounced Saturday. gin in which livestoi-knien may ask

Other members of the committee questions about the,ir personal beef 
will be Willard Griffin, Willis cuttle problems along the lines of 
Moore, Frank Deaton and John- the subject matter presented, 
son Smith. With new developments being

The Committee passes on ap- j made daily in the beef cattle in- 
plications from organizations seek- dustry, it is \9rj important that 
ing membership in the United livestockmen of the area are kept 
Fund, and sets the financial goul aware o f these changes, 
for the year. Cresset.

Homecoming Is 
Set At Stiawn

Dry Hole Is...
. . .Hit at Club

' r t f :

Fort Chaffee, Ark.—^Army Pvt.
Billy H. Upchurch, son of Mr. 
uni! Mrs. William H. Upchurch,
401 E. Sadosa, Eastland, recent
ly completed eight weeks of ad- 

state vn,,ie ,| artillery training at Fort
Caffee, Ark. , f t  l a  O ’

Upchurch entered the Army last 1 v O l l ip t U T U S  KSOSIC 
March and completed basic train 
ing at Fort Chaffee, Ark.

The 18-y«ar-old soldier is a 1957 
rraduate of Eastland High School.
He attended Hardin-Simmons Uni- 
.-ersity, Abilene.

the camp and the boys and adults 
will sleep under the trees around 
in the park .

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mi line will The 21st annual Strawn Home 
) do the cooking with the assistance coming will be staged in Stiawn 
of some of the county extension friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
agents. j Aug. 22-23-24, under sponsorship

All the 4-H Club boys from ,of the Strawn Ex-Students and Ex 
Eastland county along with their , 1 eachers Association, 
fathers and udult leaders are en- The yearly summer get together i 
couraged to attend. o{ funner teachers, students and

Surplus Food 
Distribution 
Dates Revealed

Lupe Herrera 
Completes Bo 
Military Training

OLD SYMBOL 
. old courthouse destroyed in 1927

Next issue date for the U8DA 
Surplus Fowl Commodities, will he 
as follows, J. J. Porter Sr., adm
inistrator, announced Saturday: 

Monday,
Olden and Ranger

Tuesday, Aug. 12 Rising Star, 
Okra, Carbon, Gorman and Des- 
demona.

Wednesday, Aug. 13— Cisco,
Pioneer, Scranton and Nimrod

Lackland .vFB— Airman Third- 
class Lupe Herrera, son o f Manuel 
Herrera of 4 in E. Olive St. East- 
land, has completed his initial co
urse of Air Force basic military’ 
training here. He has been select
ed to attend the technical train
ing school for Radio Intercept Op
erators at Keesler AFB, Miss.

Airman Herrera is a graduate 
of Eastland High School and at
tended Ranger Junior College

ex-residents of this community and 
area has been held regularly since 
1935 with the exception of two 
World War years.

Miss Georgia Lueille Stephen i.- 
president o f the exes organization i 
ami chairman of the 1958 Home
coming which will be highlighted 
with a downtown carnival a n d  
street dance on Aug. 22, a gala 
parade, old fqldlers contest, bar
becue and homecoming dance on 
Aug. 23, and special worship ser
vices at Strawn churches on Aug 
24.

Other officers of the Strawn 
Ex-Students and Ex-Teachers As
sociation include Jimmy Lynn, 
first vice president. Miss Ruth 
Messimer, second vice president, 

Mrs. Elizabeth Mills, secre-

Thrre 's  water in Laka Laon, 
but don't press your luck a (aw 
•tap. away from abora

The new Lon# Cadar Coun
try Club to t  a dry bole whan 
they put down a 82 foot wall 
this w>«ek. Drilled by Bill H o f f 
mann. tbe wall turned out much 
aa others in tbe same tenaral 
area have, powder dry.

That wilt mean that a f i l tra 
tion unit will hava to be in
stalled to process lake water 
which will be used for drinkint 
purposes in the clubhouse.

Work-outs are expected to start 
the last part of this week.

Any men, interested in becom
ing "Saints", may contact Ronald 
Waters in Ranger to be signed up 
on the baseball team. Umpires are 
also needed.

The benefit game is being held 
to raise funds for the Jimmy Ar- 

1 rendale Hospital Fund Drive, now 
underway. Donations will be taken
at the game.

Playing for the "Saints”  will 
be Rev. Ralph Perkins, Rev. Ed 

t Scarbrough, Rev. K. C. Edmonds, 
Rev. Mario Benrtiz, Rev. J. C. 
Atkins, Rev. Jack Barker, Rev. 
Bill Vaughn, Rev. J. E Lamb, and 
Rev. Lively Brown, plus the re
cruits, Jesse Sutton.

“ Sinners” will include Hayman 
Thomas, Tommy Edwards and J.

| Tyrone of Olden; Gerald Abies, 
Jimmy .1 dinner and J. Dorsey Mc- 
Alreath and Clinton Humphries of 
Eastland; end David Wharton, 
Jimmy Jeminez, J. Dorsey Mc- 
Rayburn Hogan, Paul Hinds, Gian 
Herring, Randall Hoover, Terry 
Young, Alonzo Stevens a n d  
Charles White—all o f Ranger.

where he studied engineering. H
\va~ employed by Bell Telephone and .•*>'• ...... . ,
Company prior to entering theAir tary - treasurer. Frank S. Phil-1 
E„ri.e. I lips is co-chairman of the 1958

a i i  v  tl 1 Tasic airman at Lackland arc Homecoming.
’a" 3 1 ’ ] selected for specialized training at Mis Stephen sad final plans 

technical schools on the basis of for the three-day event have been 
their interest and aptitudes. They completed and a heavy attendance 
are reassigned to the school after is expected. Record was set in 
four week o f basic and are given 1949 when nearly 5,000 exe- at- 
ad'tional military training along tended the gathering held here

I that year.w'th the technical subjects.
NEW SYMBOL 

new courthouse symbolizes county seat------ —     • • e VIU LUUl UlUUSc U cM Iu yu u  in  104/ J - ________ ■ - -          ----- • • • «  j  a.aVV.IOVa v v u m j  acu i

Father of Eastland Tells of Early Experiences
(Editor'* Not*: Th* following 

atory was written by tha late C. 
U. Connollae, the founder of Eaat- 
lend. Il appeared in the June, 
1930 edition of the “Weal Teaaa 
Historical Association Y e a r  
Boob")

At your request I am giving 
you some of the early impressions 
made upon my mind, when I came 
to Texas, and incident! that hap
pened on my arrival here.

1 was born in Scott County, 
Kentucky, August 21, 1861. I 
left Kentucky on the 15th day of 
(^>ber, 1874, coming by the way 
jj^memphia and Little Rock. I 
pyived in Dallas on the 19th 
day of the same month.

I formed a partnership before 
leaving Kentucky, with an old 
acboolmate of the Kentucky Uni- 
verrity by the name o f J. S. Dau-

IMSURANCB AGENCY

W E A T H E R  N E W S
High
Low
Rain .........................
Total Rain for Jnly 
Total Rain l*» Y*ar 
1$ Months Avg Rain 

Loon Laval ....

96
.... 73 

0
4.08

19.27
26.63

76’

Fnraeaat Cloudy and Hot

ghtery. He met me at the depot 
in Pullaa,afid took me to his office, 
which was in a little two story 
brick building opposite the depot.
I . front of the office were a lot 
of hog wallows and the hogs were 
rolling in them fighting each oth
er and squealing. Dallas at that 
time consisted of about 3000 peo
ple and was located mostly on 
Elm and Main streets, near where 
the old Court house stood. Where 
the Linz Building now is, was a 
branch, and lot were selling there 
at about $100 each. My part
ner, Ilaughtery was boarding at a 
place east of Dallas, about two 
miles —  he drove a buggy to and 
from his boarding house to his 
office.

Adams and Leonard had a pri
vate bank in Dallas at that time 
and I think that W. H. Thomas 
and W. H. Gaston had a private 
bank there or they formed one 
after 1 came. W. H. Gaston was 
very fond of hunting so he and W. 
H Thomas had a contract be
tween them which rend something 
like this, "The said W. H. Thomas 
and W. H. Gaston have this day 
formed a partnership in the bank
ing business and the said W. H. 
Go’ ton is to receive $1.00 a day 
while actually engaged in the busi
ness of the bank, but as the said 
W. H. Gaston is very fond of hunt 
ing end fishing, it is hereby agreed 
that he Is absent from his duties.

salary

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
“On Tha Square"
Mamber F. L. I. C.

I hunting nnd fishing, his 
| ceases during that time.”

The business in which we were 
J engaged was the location of Land 
| Script. Most of the lands irt the 
I counties nenr Dallas had been ta- 
{ hen up and we hud to go as far 
I as Brown and Coleman Counties 
to find land on which to make the 
surveys. After staying with Dau- 
ghtery g few days he gave me u 
“ I’nschal’s Digest,”  which contain
ed the laws about locating land 
as well as all the other laws of 
the State of Texas. He furnished 
me with an old brown mare ami 
buggy, with no top on It, in which 
I put my ‘ ‘Paschal's Digest," my 
surveying instrument, and a small 
l?rip and that contained a change 
of underwenr. Among my ac
coutrement* were two cap and 
rbu'l pistola, Which Daugterty's fa
ther had used in the Civil Wur. 
Besides these, I had a little five 
shooter Smith and Wesson pistol. 
He went with me to the river and 
bade me goodby and my first stop 
was at Cedar Hill for the night. 
On my way I saw some old trees 
wheih 1 took to be apple trees and 
on driving over to them I discover
ed were live-oak trees full of a- 
corn. The next surprise to me 
was that I took the mesquite trees 
fat peach trees, and upon my ex
amination found they contained 
thi ms. At Cedar Hill I spent my 
first night

The negt night I spent in Gran- 
bory, h*re I forded the Brazos 
River, there being no bridge a- 
cross hia river above Waco to its

course.
The night I stopped at Steph- 

enville. I stayed there until af- 
terr oon and then drove to Dublin, 
wl ei-e I found only a few houses. 
I stopped at the Dobbins Hotel. 
There I met a man by the name 
of Dawson who lived in Eastland 
County; he stayed all night at the 
Dobbins Hotel with me. Te in- 
quiied of me how long I had been 
in Texas, anl where I was going, 
what business I was going to en
gage in. I told him 1 was head
ed for Brownwood and expected to 
locate some Land Scrip in that 
county and in Coleman. He ask
ed me that arms l had and l very 
proudly told him 1 had three pis
tols. I brought them out to show 
them to him and the sand had got
ten in them so badly that the cyl
inder would not revolve when I 
tried to cock them. He took them 
apart and got the sand out and 
f'xed them so they would revolve 
but told me that if I was going 
out among the Indians, as I then 
was doing, it would • be a good 
idea to throw them away and get 
me a good Colts revolver, ami he 
suggested to me that it would be 
a good idea to buy a Sharpe car
bine, this being the feind of gun 
extens:vely used on the frontier 
at that time- which I found to tie

i. c. p m m a n . ratMin
1204 W  (Mm — Pkaas ( . « •  Ml M O M

AM tvt>*i o f oMi an* f l f c o o  for farm, 
ladorfrlal sod rammarcUl atari 

Only local all lao Imaorfad oil! aiad j 
la awklaq- Oramiar fradacfi.

the proper thing o do. I do not 
remember whut became of m> 
crp and ball pistols. Daugherty 
visited me in Brownwood the foi 
loir.g Christmas and 1 may have 
given them back to him; at any 
rate they were of no use to me.

From Dublin 1 went to Com 
anche. This as a small frontier 
town in which John Wesley Hardin 
a noted desperado of that time 
had been holding forth. Then 
was much excitement about it thei 
he having killed, at Comanche, 
a deputy sheriff from Brown Co 
tint;.- by the name of Webb, prior 
to my arrival. At Comanche I made 
the acquaintance of some men 
who became lifelong friends, one 
of these was afterwards the dis 
trict judge of this district, J. R. 
Fleming. Another was John D 
Stephens who was at that time a 
state senator, -amt R. G. Arm 
srong who was a surveyor. 1 ex 
planted to these friends what I 
expected to do, and they gave me 
much valuable information about 
locating lands. I remained at Com
anche a couple of days and then 
drove to Brownwood, the county 
seat of Brown County, arriving at 
Brownwood on Sunday evening, 
the first day of November 1874.

Brownwood, at that time, had 
a small two story courthouse with 
the upper story occupied by the 
Mf.sons. McMinn Bros, had a store 
there and a man by the name of 
Fagg had another store, Dick 
Ponrland and Dick Logan were 
starting another store. A man

*>v the name of Hodges ran the' 
hotel there and B II Son wa« 
bo lding a hotel on the north side 
of the square. The Son Hotel |
consisted of a room on the north I 
tide nnd a room on the south side, | 
with a passage way between, ami 
he whole length of these two |
■oorns in the passageway had a 
lean-to in which cooking and din- 
imr room were situated. This was 
i \ery popular hotel in thut day 
\11 the beds were occupied, e- 
np two in each room and then 
fillets were made on the floor 
otween the beds. There were one 

ir tv o saloons in the town. There 
vat a blacksmith shop. Colonel 
Bums was the district surveyor, 
"otnnel Giddeon was the distinct 
•lork. John Y. Rankin was there 
ind the Knght Biothers, one of 
vhum went to Hale County years 
fte) wards and ecame a protiun- 
nt citizen. Brownwood was a 
ypical frontier towui. Everybody 
vent armed although most of the 
too pie were peaceable., Capt. 
W. J. Maltb.. had a Ranger com- 
•latiy located about on the line be
tween Brown and Coleman coun
ties not far from old Camp Colo
rado. While I was surveying in 
the newrhorhood of this camp l

HOT? 1 * *1  (V I M OM  LlfTI
( •  cold is 40 tccondt » ita  th* larqatl cad 
bait rafrlqarafad auto atr coadltloaar. la- 
itallad la I Hours, any mala dr modal car 

or t r a d  —  ONIV (X V  VI.
DOM Pttk lO N  

Olda - tod 'baa, loattaad

would go into the Ranger camp |
end stay n ghts for protection from 
the Indians.

After remaining in Brownwood 
for several days I went down on 
the divide between the Pecan 
Bayou and the Colorado River to 
surrey some vacant land. 1 stay 
ed all night with a man by the 
name of Swain, and in Jhe neigh
borhood I met D. M. Jay, the man 
v ho afterw ards located the town 
of Jayton, northwest of where 
Stamford is now. I spent sever
al days in that neighborhood sur 
vey ng and then retuimed t< 
Brownwood. During my absence 
a band of Indians had come int 
Itrivn  County, passed near the 
■ amp of Capt. Malty and Lieut. 
Bes* c f the Rangers. A numbe, 
ol Rangers followed and overtook 
them on Clear Cieek, about six 
miles west of Brownwood, vfher 
thev had a f ght and two of the 
Did ans were killed. These Indians 
were scalped and brouirht into 
Brownwood and were put on at 
old ox wagon near the square 
They were there when I returned 
ami I went and took part of the 
hrir from one of them and put 
it in a letter and sent it back to 
my mother. A fter the Indian’s 
Iwxlies had been there several days 
Dr. Allison who was perhaps the 
only doctor in Brownwood, hail 
some men to take the Indians out | 
on Pecan Bavou, near the road I 
ths* led from Comanche to Brown- 
”dv.d and hang them up, ex pectin v | 
the buztardi to take the flesh o ff i

c f them and he would have the 
skeletons. They hung there for 
qu te a white, but the buzzards 
world not molest them, and the 
tmpiession was that they had eat
en so much pepper, they were not 
palatable to the buzzards.

I went from Brownwood with 
P A. Booker v/ho was also a sur
veyor, to Coleman County, and 
pas.-ed by Santa Anna Peak, and 
located some land on Hold’s 
' reek about where the tov/n of 
Coleman is now located. The co
unty was not then organized. 
There were a few cattleman in 
tbe county, one of them 1 re
member by the name of Gholson, 
be afterwards settled out in Lub
bock County southeast of where 
’ he city of Lubbock is now loca
ted. * •

I went down to Muke Water 
Cieek, near the line between Colo- 
msn and Brawn County clos* t* 
k | lace railed Trickum, and stop- 
■ted with a man by the name of 
Muke Water Bill Wdliams. He 
was a man that had been there 
for seme time and had many vktr- 
mwhes with the Comanche Indians, 
at once time an Indian chased him 
te his home and he jumped from 
)>!» horse and killed the Indian in 
Us yard. He showed me a bri
dle which he said was made out 
o ' the hide off the back of the 

( ‘"'onfinned on Pvg* 3)

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
“On The Square”

Member F. D. I. C.

' t ' V  ’
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Monday, Aucu it  4
:30 p.m. — Pyth'an Sisters

Cards of Thanks charged for at rate of S2.00 Each

SPECIAL NOTICE REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE24 HOl'R FILM DEVELOPING. 

Arrow Foto Service. Located ov
er Eastland Telegram Office.

POWER SPRAYING. T r e e s ,  
chriMa and under your house. This 
is a  wet year. There are lots of 
w orris and insects. For appoint
ment. Phone t t t — today.

“ Notice to the Creditors of th* 
t aisle o iT  J Gilbreath. Deceased
Notice;in here by given that origil 
naj ^tflers of adminstration upon 
th* elMI, of T. J. Gilbreath, de 
Cf a-ed-Wf re granted to me on thj 
ITfij <jjy of June, 1958, by the 
C- unty Court of Lubbock County, 
1 **>iS<• fS II porsona having claim.4 
a-Bfnst said estate are hereby rei 
qui t-e-to present the same to me 
wif Iff* the time preerribed by law. 
> !j residence and Post Office ad
dress are Box 248, Big Lake, Rea- 
~«n ( County, Texas.

OI.IN l,I SPY 
Independent Executor of 
the Estate on T. J. Gil
breath. Deceased."

NOTICE: See our new Fall
samples of suit materials. Select 
now and we will ship at any time.
Six months to pay. C. L. Fields, 
Phbne 571.

I Ii'FV  T P  State W id e  Maternity 
Home.Hospital. Confidential, com
ely t* . i r e Phone JE-6-2855 Fort 
Worth, or write “ Volunteer. Of 
America” . 407 Majestic Bldg. 
Fort Worth.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Small furnished 

house Close in. Apply 210 East 
Vfffley after 6 p. m.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated
apartment Hillside Apartments. 
Phone 9520

FOR RENT OR SALE Hou.-e and 
lot. 200 East Hill. Phone 712-W.

Fn R RENT: Five room house
Also downtown upstair:, apart 
ment, air conditioned. Phone
1085-W.

FOR SAI E: Three bedroom bouse. 
D05 S. Bassett. Call 720-W2 nr 
*07-7V2.

FOR SALK: Two bedroom home 
Small down payment, balance like 
tent. Well located. 604 W Plum
mer.
FOR SALE: Small modern house 
to be moved, ideal for lake cabin. 
S t l East Valley.

• For Lease
FOR LF A S F : Service station in 
Eastland. Downtown location, 
Hwv 80. Phone Hillcr*bt 2 1551 
or write P .O. Box 369, Cisco.

M ISC  FOR SALE
SIX months to pay for an Ed V. 
Price tailored «uit. Made to your 
individual mrtt.urements. NO in
terest, NO carrying charges.

C. L. FIELDS
103 W. Valley Phone 671

FOR SALE: Gas refrigerator,
making ice. Only 620. Phone 515

FOR SALE: 9 foot G. E. refng 
erator. perfect condition, 675. 
Phone 1162 after 5 p.m,

FOR SALE: Chippewa Hunting 
Boots. Regular boot 6-inch top, 
616.95; insulated boot, 6-inch top, 
627.50. Sport Center, Eastland. 
Phone 525.

FOR SALE- rfuror gilts, far- 
I row in August. See Crawford 
1 Thrrman. R t 3, Gorman, Texas.

FOR SALE —  1958 trailer hou-e 
Low down payment and take up 
payments. Six months old. Call 441 
for appointments.

FOR SALE— l ' sed evaporative 
| coolers, 4,000 CFM, one -peed, 
645. 4,000 CFM two peed, like 
new, >95 Phone 745—J

FOR RENT: Five room furnished 
house. 1403 Slay. Call 823-J

FOR RENT: Two bedroom fur
nished apartment. Couple or two 
men. Phone 425.

FOR RENT— Furnished bed
room apartment. Air-conditioned. 
611 West Plummer.

roa sue
movie camera. 
Ranger.

— Rpv*re 8 MM 
— Ctppri Studio,

FOR SALE 
Model 80, like 
Ranger.

— Polorcid
new. Capps Studio

FOR SALE — 8MM movie cam
era. Bell A How ell. Bargain. Capps 
Studio, Ranger.

FOR RENT— Furnished two bed 
mom apartment. Air-Conditioned. 
611 West Plummer.

HELP WANTED  
Male

HELP WANTED— Wash, grease 
pnlfch mar. Experienced. No 
otb#rs need apply. Early Tire

nrice.

FOR SALE— 40 head top qual
ity bred Jer-ey heifers, average 

j weight 500 lbs., 6125 around. Al
so 25 open Holstein heifers, 6110 

| around. Located on my ranch, 
I Cleburne, Texas. W. Marvin 
Mims, 7318 Marquette St., Dallas 

! 25, Texas. Phone Emerson 1-6*71.

WANTED — Mechanic. 
T r* Service

Ear! y

EOR SALE. Grape Lee McGuire, 
Olden.

Female
HELP WANTED

TOP PAID POSITION
STAUFFEH HOME PLAN

Will employ three women whose standard of living 
-requires income of 5500 per month or more. Car 
inpressary. No experience required as we have com- 
.plete training program. For appointment write 
^Stauffer Home Plan, 877 North Mockingbird, Abi- 
tlene.

N O T I C E !
For Reliable

TV SERVICE 
Call DAVE DUNCAN  
Phone 2761 in Olden

B r i c k  - C o n c r e t e

R o c k

W o r k y j f

if

* A . U

P h o n *  1 1 1 9

E d  L o r e n z

JOY
P R IV F  IN T I I F A I  RE

Eastland • Cisco Hwy.
Saturday Only

mmas th*
Marshall 
whose guns were 
white lightning—and 
whose name was

Sun. - Mon. • Tues.

JAMES

GARNER
'MAVERICK*

fftfeowif in hm ftrtt tUmtiK 
btf ormen role*

K T T t T t T

will meet at Tattle Hall, 106 Com
merce, fur their regular meeting.

S p m Oddfellow l odge No. 
120 will meet at the IOOF Hall 

| for their regular meeting.
Tuesday, August 5

7 p.m A “ Round l'p Party” 
will bo hold in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Lon ni, 392 S. Con- 
nolloo by /.ota I’ i Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi, The called mooting will 
bo in the form of a covered dish 
dinner. Husbands of members will 
hi guests.

* p m. Ho bo kali Lodge No. 
177 will meet for their weekly
meeting in tlu- IOOF" Hall, 

Thursday, August 5
2 p m. The Flatwood Home 

Demonstration Club will meet in 
the home of Mrs. L. L. Vines for 
their regular meeting,

Pioneer Club Is _ 
Honored With 
Patio Luncheon
Mr-- K. L. Watson was hostess to 
the 1‘ioneei Club recently in her 
home for their reguar meeting ami 
a | alio luncheon.

The guests were showed to the 
patio where table, covered with 

( white linen cloths, were laid for 
I the luncheon. The flowers were in 
full bloom, thus making a pretty 
.oiting for the luncheon.

Mrs. M B Titsworth gave the 
invocation preceding the lunrheon. 
\ business session with Mrs. T. 
M. Johnson, president, presiding, 
followed the lunrheon. Mrs. John 
on led the group in prayer. A re

tort of the sick was given and 
t :mls were sent to the members 
who are lil.

Mr- O. M White presented the 
program which consists o f reading 
ranis and poems. The meeting 
was concluded by the group sing
ing “ Blessed Be the Tide."

The next' meeting will be held 
with Mrs. Hannah Linsey on Aug. 
2* .

Those present were: Mmes. Norn 
Andrew . Roberta Garland, Maude 
Browley, Norn Vaught, M. 11. 
Titswcrth, Hannah I insley, Ina 
I’ ean, Tonsie Johnson, Millie Brit- 
t an, Ft. M White, Winnie Wynne 
Mi.- Beaulah Speer, Mrs. R. L. 
Watson and her husband, Boh, and 
a g ee s t . Forest Lightfoot.

VISITORS
E. .1. Wentherhy of Brownwood 

visited with his sister, Mrs. A. E. 
Taylor, Wednesday. Mrs. Taylor's 
niece and nephew Mr. and Mrs. W 
11. Henshaw of Abilene spent Fri
day with her.

ALEX R A W L I N S  A S 0 N 8
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884 
Phone LY4 2726

TERMITE CONTROL
and all other types 

PEST EXTERMINATION 
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO.
Box 312 Ranker 

P H O N E  R A N G E R  
Day 91 9— N,s»ht <M 1

Overaeat Veterans Welcome 
Karl and Boyd Tenner

Post No. 41 36 
V E T F R A N S  

OF
FO R E IG N  

W A R S
Meet* 2nd and 
4th Thursday 

8.00 p.m.

B. and W. Clinic 

announces the association of

DR. B. BOB ALEXANDER

Office: 310-30 Petroleum Building

Eastland. Texas

Home Phone: 415 Office Phone 1096

N O T IC E ...C o m e  To 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving This Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good. Clean JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 896-J-2 —  Located Halfway between 
Eastland and Cisco

MISS EDWARDS

Miss Edwards to 
Become Bride of 
Philip Hilliard

Mrs. W. T. Edwards of Olden 
has announced the engagement and 
approaching marriage of her dau
ghter, Thelma Ann, to Pfc. I ’hil- 
ip Arlie Hilliard, son of Mr. and 
M Travi* Arlie Hilliard of Ol
den. Tl’.e prospective bride
groom is stationed in Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin, with the tT. S. Army 
AAA Msl. Bn. The couple plan 
an early Stepcmber wedding.

The couple are both graduates 
of Olden High School and both 
attended Ranger College, and are 
members o f Ehi Theta Kappa, nat. 
ional honor society of Junior Col 
leges.

The hride-to-he was football 
sweetheart. Freshman and Sopho- 
n ori favorite and lieutant in the 
Range Anns while attending Ran 
ger College and is now em
ployed with the Soutl.>.es»ern Bell 
Telephone Co.

RETURNS FROM VACATION

Mr. and Mr W. C. Howard of 
Olden have returned home from 
their vacation during which they 
toured various southern states. 
They visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Burns in Alabama, 
Mr. and Mr-. Sandlin Holt and 
Mr. and Mr-. Victor Snyder in 
Shreveport, La. They also toured 
Arkansas and Mississippi.

Christian Science
How strength and freedom are 

gained through understanding 
God, diving Love, will be a topic 
dealt with at Christian Science 
services Sunday.

One of the selections from the 
Bible in the ls-sson - Sermon e'n- ] 
titled “ Love”  is this from Mat
thew: “ And Jesus went about all 
Galilee, teaching in their synago
gues, and preaching the gospel of 
thf* kingdom, and healing all man
ner of sickness and all manner of 
diseases among the people" <4:23| j

Correlative passages from "Sei- 1 
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures”  by Mary Baker Eddy 
include the following (454:1* 23) 
"Love inspires, illumines, desig
nates, and leads the way. Right 
motives give pinions to thought, 
and strength and freedom to 
speech and action. Love is priestess 
at thp altar of Truth. Wait pati
ently for divine Love to move up
on the waters of mortal mind, and 
form the perfect concept.”

USED GUNS
12-G.uigo

Winchester 32.50
8-MM Mauser 50.00
300-Remington Savage 

Cariben 65.00
Jap 31-Cal. 12.30
Golf Clubs 1 3 off

Sport Center
304 E. Main • Phone 525 

Eastland

C A L L  601 FO R  C L A S S IF IE D  

A  DV 6: K ITS  EDI E NT

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENT

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L. KINNAIRD
Life - Fire • Auto - Farm 

Polio • Bonds

39 yean in the Insurance 
Business lit Eastland

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery

Stops Itch-Relieves Pain
For the tint time erienc* hue found 

* new heeling imbalance with the ea
ten «hing ability to shrink hemor
rhoids and to relieve pain — without 
surgery. In case after case, while 
giptly relieving pain, actual reduc
tion (shrinkage) took place.^>lost 
amazing of all -  resulta were s^BPr- 
ough that sufferers made astonisBUf 
statements like ' Piles have eeaseff to 
be a problem!” The secret is a new 
healing substance i Bio-Dyne* 1 — dis
covery of a world-famous research 
institute. This substance is now avail
able in suppository or ointment form 
called /'rc/xi ration //.• At all drug 
counters - money back guarants*. * •

N O T I C E

Leon Send & 
Gravel Co.

Washed Sand and Gravel 
Class A Material

D E L I  V E R E D

BOB CARROLL
Phone Eastland 1131 
Phone Ranger 3235

C iNckaaS c O P L

SUNDAY & MONDAY  
Regular Prices 

T A M M Y ” 1$ P E R K IN ' A G A IN I

f e e l i n g .̂
■DiHif cum m

REYNOLDS JURGENS SAXON

■■"MlikMWS r 80 EAST ON DANGER Mill

Adults 40c Kiddies Under 11 Free

LAST TIMES SATURDAY

A M M V IM fff ft& iW M N W IIt liR W  
G E O R G E

MONTGOM
...They call him

i
i

Warner Bros. DIANE BREWSTER ■* SEBASTIAN CABOT

FREEVUE SATURDAY NITE

SUNDAY . MONDAY - TUESDAY 
Admision 50c — Bargain Nite Suspended

M a r l o n  b r a h d o
AND AN EXQUISITE NEW JAPANESE STAR.

love you 
if that 
is your 
desire

K o rm iti.*■» »fd III”  is UNIDO • ■icon N tOSMI until tut:Min
I ... m~ h o  taraI

p u t gi !•! l im it

M M |

SSMtCtl •• WILLIAM GOETZ ’ i i i t r t i  it M M
Knit nat •m s i  r a m  K in a  m t  e  PAUL OSBORN j z j z r j t t r *

Box Office 0|»ens 7:45 Show Starts 8:00
Box < *H ice Closes 10:00

ADMISSION NEVER OVER 50c
FRIDAY - SATURDAY. AUG. 1 - 2

ui MADISON 
FLEMING

AN
ALLlfO
ARTISTS
PICTURE

0"#r*M ftp ■••rtta fry(it'iftt 9'tUtn
iriUAJN f. BROIDT . HELM AflfSWORTH • HARMON JONfS • /U)£U BUrmCTOi

A r • OY PPr>r>UCTiON ____

PLUS: Color Cartoon 6 Sports Reel

SUNDAY . MONDAY. AUG. 3 - 4
Paramount proor'i

CLARK DORIS 
GABLE DAY
In '5 8 '*  Very Forward Look In GomeOy 

- I n  A  C lM *  By Itself

Ilf THf PfPlBFTC-Sf ATOM PROOUCTlON Of

TEACHER S PET
TEN YEARS FROM TODAY YOU l l  

STILL BE TALKING ABOUT ITl

■*«—■. . . . . . . . . . . . . A N D O R E N ' '■ Produced b) WIltUM PfRlSlKB 
D ’tcted by GlORtt 51*10* 

tBuyeni* Rhne* ti f » f md uichau uni* « mmouti release

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

TUESDAY ONE DAY ONLY. AUG. 5 
Tuesday Is Bargain Day Adults 25c 

Child Under 12— FREE

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

4 m m r n m
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Connellee-
(Continued From Page One) 

Indian. I engaged hi* son, Larkin 
a* a chain carrier and we went out 
und surveyed some land. While 
d^uig so 1 pulled my little five 
shooter Smith & Wesson* out and 
practiced shooting at a live-oak 
tree; Larkin came up and asked 
me what I was doing. 1 told him 
I was practicing shooting my pis
tol He looked at it and remarked 
that if any man were to shoot him 
w i t i ^ t  pistol and he found it 
out would kill him. At that 
time he hail two .45 calibre Colts 
revolvers swung to him, and told 
me they were the only kind of pis- 
toP with which to fight Indians. 
That country was very thinly set
tled, but it had some rattle and 
horses on it; many deer and some 
antelope. I suneyed land in that 
county until about Christmas 
whtn my partner Daugherty came 
out to Rrownwood to bring me 
some more certificates and to visit 
with me. | had brought with me 
about three hundred dollars when 
I came from Kentucky, and left

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

v Partnership
'4  Mortgage Cancellation 

jrJducaKonal - Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization - Group
Call 173 or 713-J 

107 W. Main *  Eastland

it with Daugherty, who between 
the time of my arrival in Dallas 
and his coming to see me at Christ
mas of 1874 had purchased for 
the magnificent sum of fifty rents 
pri acre the C. S. Betts Survey in 
op which the town of Kastland is 
now located. He suggested that 
we make a trip to Kastland Co
unty to record our deeds and to 
examine the land. Kastland Co
unty had been organized in De
cember 1878, and had a little 
court house aout 20 by 80 at 
what is now Merriman —  there 
were no town in the county. The 
officers of the county were A. 
J. Stuart, clerk ;VH. S. Schmick, 
first sheriff, and Ike P. Schmick 
war the first treasurer —  all 
lived at Mansker’s Lake about 12 
miles southeast of the county seat 
of Merriman. I stayed all night 
with A. J. Stuart, the county clerk 
who had two little log cabins, and 
my pnrner, Daugherty went a mile 
or two further up the Leon River 
and stayed with John L. Duffer, 
then a prominent citizen of Kast
land County, and who has deeend- 
ents living in the town o f Kast
land at the present ime. My bro
ther A. S. Connellee, afterwards 

I married the daughter of A. J. 
j Stuart. We came up to what is now 
| called Holcomb Flat, two miles 
northeast of Kastland where there 

I was a log cabin occupied by J. S. 
I Bedford, Williams Gwaltney and 
| J. K. Cold, also J. H. Calhoun—  
| all of whom were surveyors, ami 
were interest in surveying land in 

] Kastland County. They knew 
where where the C. S. Betts Sur
vey was located and took Daugh
erty and myself and showed us 

I all the corners.

Thanks to my friends and the people of East- 

land County for your confidence and vote— re

electing me again as your County Judge for anoth
er term.

I shall do my very best to handle your County 

Judge's office in a way and manner that will be to 

the best interest of the people of Eastland County.

My family and I shall always be humbly grate

ful to you. Again I thank you.

J O H N  H A R T  

County Judge, Eastland County

DAVID MASSENGALE

P L U M B I N G
T E L E P H O N E

Night or Day 26
Funeral Directors 

HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES
Bon E. Homan

Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phon* 17 Phono HUlcreat 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE AMT WHERE ANT TIME 

Nominal Cost Burial Insuranes 
Per The Entire Family

Seeing that no officer of the 
county lived at 'Merriman the co
unty seat and thfere being only 
about 100 men living in the co
unty, and Merriman being quite 
a distance removed from the cen
ter of the county, Daugherty and 
myself concluded we would lay o ff 
a town on the C. S. Betts survey, 
which we did in the Christmas 
week of 1874 and named it Kast
land. The next thing was to get 
the county seat removed to Kast
land. We made a proposition to 
tm  county that if they would move 
the county seat from Merriman 
to Kastland, that we would build 
a two story stone building at 
Kastland and would give the coun
ty the upper story of this building 
to be used as a court room and 
a district clerk’s office. This 
v/e did and the "Justices of the 
peace who were what is now our 
commissioiners rourt, ordered an 
election for the removal of the 
county’ seat from Merriman to 
Eastland. This election held on the 
second day of August 1875 at 
which time there were 127 votes 
cast of which Eastland received 
67, which was a majority of all 
the votes cast. The court then 
issued a certificate of election to 
Eastland and the records were 
removed to Kastland and the co
unty seat has remained there ever 
since. The nearest competitor 
to Eastland in the election was 
McGough Springs, about four and 
one-half miles southeast of East- 
land. The only postoffice in East 
land County was McGough’s, the 
mail being brought from Sipe 
Springs to McGough Springs twice 
a week by L’ ncle Tommy McGou
gh, the father of W. C. McGough, 
who was a long time settler in 
Ensland County having come to 
McGough Springs in 1863. Un- 
el* Tommy kept his post office in 
a little'side room o f the house, 
in what was then a boot box, be
ing a pine box about 15 inches 
deep and 12 inches wide and four 

i 1'c-et long. When you called for 
! your mail. Uncle Tommy would 
j tell you to go into the side room 
f and get all the mail you were en- 
I titled to. Postage stamps were 
j then three cents each, but Uncle 
' Tommy was a thrifty citizen, and 
i when they were scarce he raised 
i the price to 5 cents, and as our 
nearest postoffice on the way to 
Dallas was at Stephenville we glad- 

I ly paid the price. •
The largest settlement in East- 

land County at that time was on 
the Palo Pinto Creek near Allen's 
Mill. Uncle Peter Davidson lived 
in that neighborhood. He was co
unty surveyor und was the most 
hospitable man I have ever known, 
and more people traveling through 
the county were directed to his 
hon e than in all the rest of the 
county. There was a settlement 
on Sabano Creek close to the 
line of Comanche County, in the 
south part of Eustland Couftty. A- 
mong others who resided there 
were the three Justice boys, J. 
V-’ . Morgan, Cal Watkins, old man 
Marsh and his family J. T. Town
send the granfather o f Dr. E. R. 
Townsend who now lives in East- 
land, J. T. Townsend then lived 
on Battle Creek on the west line of 
Kastland County. The names of 
these cattlemen were Hart and 
Green Riddle. There were a few 
places east o f Kastland on Leon 
River, and as I said before there 
were a number of settler around 
Mi.nsker’s Lake.

There are very few settlers in 
Kastland County now who were 
here when I came. Among them 
i- M. V. Brewer, who at that time 
was a blacksmith a mile or two 
from Merriman, and Mrs. J. O. 
Warren, who now lives at Gorman, 
and who was then the wife of 
John Bagwell. There were no road 
ti Kastland at'the time and after 
the county seat was located here 
a number of us got together and

cut a road to Mansker’s Lake. 
At that time we hauled our cot
ton to Stephenville to he ginned, 
and we took our corn and wheat 
to the same place to be ground 
into meal and flour. We had no 
banks ill the county. More money 
pastes over the counter in one ol 
the banks in Eastland each day 
now than passed between the citi
zens of tlie entire county during 
the whole year. I do not recall 
to mind that there was any bank 
taen in Stephenville or Granbury.

1 have continuously remained 
in this county, as you know, since 
May, 1875. I had many exper
iences locating land iA the north
western part of the state, but it 
would make this letter too long, 
(o attempt to relate them, but if 
you think it would be interesting 
I will write you another letter 
telling you of the conditions and 
my experiences in locating land in 
the then unknown north western 
part of this state.

Mis. Allison...
.. .Visits Arizona
Mrs. J. C. Allison has returned 

home after her week's trip to 
Tuson, Arizona, where she visit
ed her son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Allison. Ac- 
companing Mrs. Allison on her 
trip were her son, Nelson Allison 
of Odessa, her daughter, M i s s  
Ethel Allison of Abilene, and her 
•sister, Mrs. Anne Shelburne of 
Fort Hancock.

While enroute to Arizona they 
visited in Sierra Blanca, Fort 
Hancock, Juariz, Mexico, a n d  
Las Cruces, New Mexico. In Si
erra Blanca they visited Mrs. Al
lison’s sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr, and Mrs. John Q. Adams and 
Johnny Jr.

After arriving in Arizona, they 
enjoyed a ond day picnicing trip 
to Mount Lemmon which is 8000 
feet high and covered with granite 
and pine trorrs. They also attend
ed the Presbyterian Church in 
Tuson where Mr. and Mrs. John 
Allison ard members. They heard 
Princton Theological Seminary 
Choir of 23 voices from Prince
ton, New Jersey.

They also visited “ Old Tuson”  
where several movies have bodn 
made.

The temperature in Arizona was 
“ very agreeable” due to thd fact 
that July is during the rainy sea
son. it rained almost everyday 
for a short time.

Texas Tech Will Face 

Conference Foes

N

TEXAS TECH 
1958 SCHEDULE

Sept 20
Texas A4M.

(Dallas!
Sept. 27

West Texas, HN 
Oct 4

Texas, N 
Oct. 11

TCU. N 
Oct. 18

Baylor, H 
oct. 31

Tulane. N 
Nov. 8

Arizona. H 
Nov. 15

Tulsa
Nov 22

Arkansas. H
(Homecoming) 

Nov. 29 j
Houston *

N—Nignc |
H—Lubbock I
. M M M iacKtasM al

TEXAS TECH CAPTAINS—Leading the Red Raiders through their 1958 
schedule are quarterback Jerry Bell of Ballinger, captain. 'left; and 
halfback Mack Pogue of Sulphur Springs, alternate captain..

Spanish-
.(Continued From Page One)

enmmendaion that a study he con
tinued to determine method of de
termining differentials in 1959."

The July 10, USDA bulletin re
commended Southwest peanuts he 
supported at $210.30 per ton, So
utheast peanuts at $218.28 per 
ton, Virginia peanuts at $222,74 
per ton and runner peanuts at 
$21)2.2£ per ton.

A check shows that since the 
July 111 bulletin was released, the 
USDA further penalized South
west growers to the advantages of 
Southeast growers.

Lubbock —  Two Southwest 
Conference teams and a pair of 
Bonier Conference rivals make 
up Texas Tech’s home football 
schedule this fall.

In Jones Stadium, Coach De- 
Witt Weaver’s Red Haiders will 
meet West Texas State Sept. 27, 
Jiaylor Oct. 18, Arizona Nov. 8, 
and Arkansas Nov. 22. All except 
the opener with West Texas State 
will be played at 2 p. m. The 
Buffalo engagement is set for 8 
p m.

Special days have been designat
ed for the games with Baylor 
(Dad's Day), Arizona (Band Day) 
and Arkansas (Homecoming). The
1958 schedule will mark the first 
time since 1949 for Tech to meet
a Southwest Conference oppon
ent at Homecoming.

To make a total of five South
west Conference opponents— most 
in history— on the Red Raider 
Schedule, Texas Tech will also 
play Texas A & M in Dallas Sept
ember 20. University of Texas in 
Austin Oct. 4, and Texas Christ
ian in Fort Worth Oct. 11, all at 
night. The Red Raiders will meet 
five SWC opponents next year, 
also before launching official title 
play in I960.

A more experienced team than 
last year’s will face the schedule, 
toughest in Tech history. Compar
ed with only nine returning letter-

men in '57, a 2-8 season. Tech 
will sport 20 returnees this fall 
I esides two letter winners from
previous seasons.

M cC A M E Y  V IS IT O R S
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Gilbreath of 

McCamey have returned home a f
ter spending the weekend with Mr.
Gilbreath’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J R. Gilbreath.

FOR CRUSHED  
MATERIALS

Filler Sand. Drive W at  
Materials. Crushed 

Concrete Rock 
PHONE 215

• After 6 pm. telephone
575

Edwin Aaron 
AARON MATERIALS

IF  IT 'S  M E T A L

Decore Metal 
Products

306 E. Mein 
SHOP 

P A IN T IN G

Phone 288 
W E L D IN G

R E P A IR

The Next Best Thing-
. . . .  to a clear conscience and a good night’s sleep is the feel
ing of security in knowing that all of your property is ade
quately insured and by agents in your home town who are al
ways on hand when you need them most. This is especially 
true around vacation time. Whether you stay at home or take 
a trip, vacation time is hazard time for you and yours. Be sure 
to check with us now if you don’t feel quite right about your 
insurance coverages.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eastland, (Insurance since 1924) Taaas

Don’t fail to include a 
[wedding portrait in your 
• plans for this once in a 
i life-time occasion.

For Appointment 
Phone 46

CANARIS
STUDIO

Hospital
News

. . . .

_•• • •... v

IRON 4 METAL CO.______
JOWNfD ANO OPERATED BY HENRY PULLMAN |

Pkrfo&'-4

Patients in the Eastland Mem
orial Hospital are:

Mrs. N. F. Cate, medical, Cisco 
Mrs. R. D, Burton, medical 
Oscar Lyerla, medical 
Mrs. Mae Edna Gattis, medical 
Mrs. James Wright, medical 
Billy Wayne Cate, medical 
Jerry Dukes, medical 
Mrs. W. M. Culver, medical 
J. R. Niver, medical 
Mrs. Tom Lovelace, medical 
Mrs. Mary Brown, medical 
Mrs. M. O. Hazard, medical 
Dismissed were:
Mrs. Charlie Jackson, Fred Bur- 

fiend, Mrs. R. A. Brim, Mrs. Ed
win Aaron and baby boy, Morte 
Mclntire, and Mrs. Wesley Walk
er.

Patients in thd Ranger General 
Hospital from Eastland and Qlden 
are:

.Mrs. O. B. Crowley, medical 
B. J. Elliott, medical, Olden 
J. A. Flourney, medical 
Dismissed were:
Patricia Slaughter and Mrs. W. 

E. Brockman.

Look
Who's
New

Mr. and Mrs. Derrel L. Black 
of Kermit are the parents of a 
baby girl who was born July 13 
and weighed seven pounds and 
nine ounces. Sharon Lynn is her 
name.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Black of 
Eastland are the paternal grand
parents. Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Wil
liamson of Denver City, Texas.

TRADE WITH YOUR 

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

BUT SEVEN-UP

81***

BY THE CABT0N

WE ARE NOW A DIRECT

Factory Dealer

N O W  ON  

DISPLAY

Check These 

Prices With 

Anybody's

HEAVY GAUGE STEEL

Filing Cabinets
One Drawer Letter F ile .................................. 24.50

One Drawer Legal F ile ....................................29.50

Two Drawer Letter F ile .................................. 29.95

Two Drawer Legal F ile ....................................39.95

Three Drawer Letter F ile ............................... 39.95

Three Drawer Legal F ile ................................ 49.95

Four Drawer Letter F ile .................................. 46.50
Four Drawer Legal F ile .................................. 54.50

Eastland Telegram
PHONE 601

C-
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modern banking service.

If you have not received them, please come 

by the bank for your free personalized checks 

and identification cards.

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
••OW THE SQUARE"

FDIC Member Federal Reeerre

NO DOWN PAYMENT . . .

36 MONTHS TO PAY

★  P A IN T

★  WALLPAPER

★  L U M B E R

★  HARDWARE V

★  A L L B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.
301 W. Main

Jack Elliott. Mgr .
Phone 112 or 1014

Read and Use Want Ads for Quick Results!

It's The Town's Biggest Market Place. •.

E astland T elegram

f
P A G E  F O U R

if— ------------------
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Richard Bumpass to Preach Sunday 
At First Baptist Church Services

Richard Rumpus*. student at 
Southwestern baptist Theolvguul 
Seminary and fo.nierl) ul 
lard, will preach bot.i »v»Ucc* » iCt' . L

nday ..t . ./i i r t  Baptist Church Su 
tbsencc of the pastor, Har.cV 
l.imbler, who is away c. ' •  
tion. K. B. Hall Jr. minister o l 
,t ntaic, will have chattre of that 
4 >ng service with Miss Helen Tay- 
V r  at the organ.
,’ Sunday School begins at 9:4i 
under the leadership of Mr. Aria 
ti&llford; Morning Worship, 11; 
Chapel Choir, 5:0»>. Cherub and 
Celestial Choirs, 6; Traininy I ’ n- 
ioa. 7 and eveniny services at
9  P m „
s The men will attend the Bro
therhood camp at Lueder Monday

By Milton Fuller

la a small town in the Canad 
tail backwoods, a country doc 
tar named Allan Roy l*aKo< 
wgnt on a rou-| 
tine mission.
A 26-year-old 
w o m a n ,  
already th e  
mother of six 
children, was 
going to have 
a baby. H e r 
n a m e  wan 
Mr*. O l i v a  
Dionne.

What happened after the 
doctor arrived electrified the 
world . . .  for Mrs. Dionne 
gave birth to five little yiris, 
who became the most famous 
babies in the world, the Dionne 
qaintuplets. Their combined 
weight was less than ten pounds 
all together at birth.

Dr. DaFoe saw to it that all 
of the quinta survived . . . 
Yvonne, Annette, Ceoile, Emi- 
li« and Marie. The world took 
the quints to their hearts. With
in • few years 3000 visitors a 
day would be counted cominy 
to their home just to see them 
The world has never foryotten 
the Dionne quintuplets, whose 
early years were eayerly fol
lowed in press and new-red by 
■Millions . . . but do you re
member when they were born?

Remember the year?
A family man in those days, 

With a few mouths to feed, 
oouldn't afford to gamble when 
he bought a car, new or used. 
He looked for the best deal he 
could find . . . and bouyht from 
a reliable deuler he could trust.
* The year was 1934.

Whether you’re in the market 
for a new C H E V R O L E T  or a 
gwod late model used car, we 
qgn offer you a better deal. 
Ifbrht now we have a terrific 
ejection of good. recondition- 
Ai use dears , . . ii.rVel by our 
reputation for dependability 
and honest dealiny. So drive 
safely with a yood used car 
fwom FULLEN MOTOR CO . 
J65 E Main. Phons 44

afternoon at 3.
The W M. U. will have mon- 

th'y business meetiny Tuesday
,.„,ii^ at 9:30 with Mrs. Frank 

S; v p siding. *3onie barred 
. .,. , '• i . the topic for study fol- 

y 'hr tut.ne. session. The 
• Tt k\a. I Study Coure" bey in 
Tuesday eveniny at 7 ;3li and <1 if 
ferent department* will study | 
books on Baptist history as fol
lows: Adults with Mr. and Mr*. 
Herbert Ekrut, Youny People 
with Kvan Mitchell. Intermediates 
with Mr. and Mr*. Charles Layton 
Juniors with Dr. and Mrs. Tread
well and the Elementary yroups 
at the church.

Sunday School teachers and of
ficer* and youth organizations will I 
meet Wednesday evening at 7:00 
with prayer meetiny at 9:00 and 
church choir at 9:45.

Mangum Baptist 
Church Revival 
Is In Progress

Kexival service* began Friday at 
the Mangum Bap tint Church and 
will continue through Aug. 10.

Few Ben Hayan o f Cisco is 
evangelist and Floyd Fisher of 
DeLeon is song leader.

Services are being held twice 
daily, at 10 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.

Presbyterian 
Sermon Topics 
Are Annouced

Mominy Worship begin* at the 
First Presbyterian Church at 11 
o’clock, the Rev. Eugene H. Sur
face, Minister. The sermon-
subject i» “ The Prophet of Per
sona* Religion”  The scripture 
lesson is Jeremiah 2:11-13; 31:! 
27-36. The Texts is Jeremiah I
31:33

Sunday Church School conven- , 
es at 10 o’clock.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
XDVFRTlSKMEVf

STANLEY BLEVINS 
. . . Bethel Baptist Church Speeker

Stanley Blevins 
To Preach at 
Bethel Baptist

Stanley Blevins, student at 
Hardin-Simmons niversity and a 
native of Eustland, will preach at 
t* e Bethel Baptist Church Sun
day morning. The pastor, James 
flaming, is away in a revival 
meeting but will be bark for the 
Sunday evening service. Sunday 
School begins at 9:46. Worship 
service follows at 11.

Bible School is the major topic 
at the Bethel Baptist Church dur
ing the cominy week. Bible School 
will be held every’ morning, Mon
day through Saturday at 8 :30. 
Monday morning will be prepara
tion day ami so a short day. 
Commencement will be held at the 
3vnday eveniny worship service 
on August 10. Classes are pro
vided for all children through 15. 
Though limited in space, a spec
ial effort is being made to reach 
all of the chidlren and youny peo
ple of the Bethel Baptist Church, 
rnd for those children who do not 
attend Sunday School at any 
church.

Superintendents of the various 
departments aie, Mrs. Felton Hol
loway, nursery; Mrs. Truitt Gre
gory, beginners; Mrs. Marcus O’
Dell, primary; Mr*. Allen Brim, 
junior*; and Mrs. Janies Flaming, 
intermediate*.

Activities for the week other 
th->n Bible School are prayer meet
iny, teacher’s meetiny Wednesday
night at 7:15 and 8 respectively.

Church of Christ 
Begins New Study 
Series Sunday

A new series of sermons on the 
book of Acts is being started at 
the Church of Christ here Sunday, 
according to Otta Johnson, min-

• ister. He states that these sermons 
are designed to show how the 
church of Christ started, how the 
worship was carried on, and how

• people became members of the 
church. Sermon subjects for Sun
day are at 10:50 a. m. and at 
7 :80 p ,m.

Bible classes on Sunday morning 
stert at 10 o’clock. Everyone is 
invited to attend the classes and 
the worship services, • Bro. John
son said.

Episcopal Church 
Holy Communion 
At Ten Sunday

Holy communion services will 
he held Sunday at 11 a. m. at 
the Holy Trinity Episcopal 
Church.

R«v. K. A. Lewis will be cela- 
brrnt for the service.

Father Washington is in Hamp
ton Mass, this week to be married.

DR. R. G. VERHETSEL
C H I R O P R A C T O R

announces the removal of his office to

709 South Seaman 

EFFECTIVE AUGUST I

Open Weekdays from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Closed Thursday and Saturday afternoons 

Phone 536

Our Thanks To You!
We are grateful to you, our customers, for 

the fine cooperation you have shown, and for 

the acceptance you have given the new account 

numbering system. Your use of the free person

alized checks and identification cards have 

made the installation of our new electronic 

bookkeeping much easier and more effective.

W e will appreciate your continued coopera

tion so that we may give you faster, more accur

ate service. W e want to give you the best in

- - - - - - - - U  A lic ia  $0‘}ce - - - - - - - - -

Billy D. Turner 
To Lead Revival

Billy Don Turner of Eastland 
will conduct a one week revival 
at the Eolian Community Church 
five miles south of Breckenridge, 
Aug. 4-11.

""urner will do the preaching 
and Kent Waddill of Waco will 
conduct singing.

Mrs. Clark Hosts 
Pals SS Class at 
Social Thursday

Mrs. Doyle Clark was hostess to 
the Pals Sunday School Class of 
the Bethel Baptist Church in her 
home 1317 South Seaman. Thurs
day morning for a "Fellowship 
Hour.”

During the social Mrs. Clark 
served refreshments of coffee and 
cake.

Attending the social were Mmes. 
Jean Stone, Jo Ann Brown, Dell 
Ward, Elaine Parrish, Sharon Par
rish, Tommy Clark, and Doyle 
ClHrk. Nine children were present.

Sharon Sutton Is 
New President 
Of G.A. Council

The Cisco Associationa! Girl's 
Auxiliary met for its summer out
ing in the Northwest Lodge, I'os- 
jm Kingdom Lake. The meetiny 

began with an assembly at 9 a. m. 
July 24 at the First Baptist Church 
o ' Breckenridye and then moved, 
caravan style, to Northwest Lodge.

HOL'L'SE G l’ESTS

Mr*. F. L. Druyyo had as her 
house guests for three days her 
daughter, .Mrs. C. B. Beall of Sun 
Angelo, her yiandaughter and her 
husband Mr. and Mrs. VV. W. 
Wendlund and children, Wendt, 
and Wren of Dallas, and Dr. Bob
by Beall of Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendland and 
children will accompany Mrs. Beall 
to San Angelo for a short visit.

EAGLE MOUNTAIN VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. White and 
children, Ronald Mack, Mayna and 
buhy Mark, of Eagle Mountain 
have returned home after visit 
iny with Mr. White's parents, Mi. 
and Mrs. O. M. White, I,eon Vil 
laye.

VISITS GRANDPARENTS

Starkey Warren of Abilene i.- 
here visiting with his grandparents 
Mr and Mrs. W. E. Tankersley.

"La Vieja Mina de as Cucara- 
ches," or translated into English 
"The Old Mine of the Cockroach
es." What a stranyd title for a 
lost mine! Yet there it is. Ex
actly as the Spaniards named it 
two hundred year ago.

1 learned of this old mine thro- 
igh my frieniAluke Thompson who 
resides on his farm near Rising 
Stur. He was kind enough to 
include it in his drawings that he 
made for me not long ago. The 
druv ing includes the “ Lost Cock
roach Mine,’ and a total of 35 oth
er lost bonanzas as well.

Whoever re-finds this "Lost 
Mine”  will not only be considered 
very lucky but also very rich to 
hoot. The disheartening part of it 
though, is he is going to have a 
very big job on his hands before 
being able Ur extract the mind’s 
riches for refinement. The rea
son tpr this is because of the 
t n ible cockroaches to lie found 
theie. The astronomical num
ber inhabiting the mine is astound
ing! There are millions and hun
dred of millions of the dreaded 
insects according to Jake. He 
ray* they are everywhere, crawl
ing up and down, sideways and all 
around. Nowhere can a man 
step without grinding down on ten 
or twelve of them at the time.

Jake said he heard o f the cock
roaches from a Mexican in Chihua
hua City while there looking for 
‘ leads’ to the fabulous Lost To- 
yopa Mine which is located some
where near the headwaters of the 
Yrqui River in the state of Son
ora.

"A t first, 1 thought such a thing 
impossible,”  saiti Jake, "b u t 
scon chaged my tune after Pablo 
(the mexiean) explained that the 
Cockroach will multiply quite rap
idly when existing in ideal en
vironments surh as is found in that 
ole mine's underground tunnels."

Ferhap* Pablo and Jake are 
right. I don’t venture to say. But 
' tether the cockroaches abound 
in the old mine or not —  the 
mine itself is there! That 1 can 
sustain as fact. To much support
ing information concerning the 
mine is evident to cause me to 
believp otherwise. Not only is 
there recorded evidence of it’s ex
istence to be found in dusty 
and tattered archives in Spain, 
but according to Jake Thompson, 
there are also signs and symbols 
somewhere in the Palo Pinto 
Mountains south of Brad that fur
ther support its being a true real
ity.

In a letter I received from Jake 
not more than a week ago are a 
reproduction of these symbols 
pointing to the mine’s entrance 
which is covered over by large 
rocks ami huge boulders from a 
canyon nearby. The Indians per
formed this task of concealment 
after their attack on the Spanish 
miners in 1753.

"Not all of the Spaniards were 
killed," say the records, "and of 
those who were fortunate enough 
to escape, some remained at hand 
t mark the mine’s location, there
by going to great ri«k of being 
murdered by the hostiles to do so

Then they left. Hence the name, 
"The l ost Cockroach Mine."

Now if you must go and 
search for the Ix>st Cockroach 
then, use this following informa
tion commonly called a ‘ way- 
hil’ . !*•

“ In the Palo Pinto Mountains 
in the County of that name and 
Si nth of Brad some 4 miles look 
around for a wet weathei spring 
having a small cave above it. Near . 
the spring is a sandstone bluff and 
on the bluff will be found the 
symbols pointing to the mine’s en
trance. Juke 'riiompsoh has seen 
the symbols and because he could 
not decipher them, he didn’t loou 
for the mine. He knew enough 
about .symbols, however, to recog
nize these as the real thing. They j 
are very legible considering their 
old age, he fur*her related."

There are no ,oui'i to the spring. 
Tht re isn’t even n cow trail to 
it The country is very rough 
and almost impassible except hy 
foot and then it is very difficult 
to travel it. A burro would be 
lost so you will have to ‘pack in’ 
on foot. Go prepared to camp at 
least a week. I f  you have a poor 
physical condition then do not at
tempt the trip. It would be fool
ish indeed.

When you have found the mine 
and entered it, beware lest you are 
devoured by a trillion crawling 
cockroaches that are intent in only 
one objective. And that is —  
a hearty ami filling ineul.

Naturalness Decor Demands Hardwoods
ty

GUESTS

'Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Estes were: 
guc't* in the home of Mr. and | 
Mrs. Clyde Fisher. They arrived 
Sunday and returned to their home 
in Eldarado Wednesday.

ATTENDS ELECTION

Mrs. Clyde Fisher attended the 
election at Comanche Saturday 
n’ght. Her brother, Fred Hall, won 
the election for county clerk.

The “ Naturalness” era now 
riding ram|>ant in home decor 
has brought with it a greater ap
preciation and far more extensive 
use of the oldest and most natural 
of all prestige materials — fine 
hardwoods.

Architects, decorators, and fur
nishing exports (whether profes
sional or home owner "ama
teurs") are using more hardwired 
in the home than ever before, 
both in traditional applications 
and new areas of use Homeown
ers are finding that the use of 
genuine hardwood paneling, floor
ing. millwork. kitchen cabinets 
and other built-ins. and doors not 
only adds to livability of the 
Tiome hut also adds to value at 
iresale time. The reasons are sev
eral.

Genuine hardwood has a nat
ural warmth to the touch and to 
the eye. and balance* out large 
expanses of colder materials such 
as masonry anil glass.

The natural, inherent beau 
of hardwoods have kept then* 
popular since earliest his topi 
technology advances, man a 
preciation of authentic hard 
woods, whose individuality of ex-, 
pression he cannot duplicate, in
creases. 1

The versatility offered by that 
virtually unlimited species, figursr 
patterns, and methods of use also 
coAtribute to hardwood 
creasing popularity. The 
of mahogany and walnut, 
informality of gum, light cheer 
fulness of maple and birch, stur-, 
diness of oak. and daintiness of 
cherry are only a few examples 
of the ability of hardwood to 
achieve any atmosphere desired 
for a room.

Properlv finished hardwood can
be kept luxurious for life with »n i 
occasional wiping with a dry  ̂
cloth and a simple cleaning now] 
and then.

I  1

of use alsq . * 
J’« ever ini f  
’he dignuaJ) 
ut, randod^T

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS 
ADVERTISEMENT

Zemo Great for 
Minor Burns,Cuts
Zemo, a doctor’s formula, liquid 
or ointment, soothes, helps neal
minor bums, cuts, bruises. Family 
antiseptic, eases itch of surface
rashes, eczema, teen-age pimples*

:chii 
ing

cases, get Extra Strength Zemo.

athlete's foot. Stops scratching, so 
aids faster healing For stubborn

T. L. FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loam

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 
PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

R EPAIR
AND

R EM O D EL

R U Y I N G !  S E L L I N G !  R E N T I N G !  

S W A P P I N G !


